
trtONGA PARK AND DISTRItrT RESIDENTS' ASSOtrIATION
Flinute= af F{eeting held at B.L-lo p.rn, Friday 14th october 19EB

PRESENT: Lynda Hickling (Chairrnan) n Jehn I'lackie, Frank Barr, E=ma
Barr, Greg Harrisgn, Albert Aird, Fam Fallcn, Ru=sell

HcGuine=st Philip Gleni=ter, l"largaret Fankhau=er, Jaclt hlickaleu, Alex
Ccnnor ahd Hichael

APoLoErEs: Alistair Lee-Archer, Hri.=tine Broorn, Beb Halverson,
Flurray Couper and Sue f,ouper.

FIINUTESI The minutes o# the previous meeting were circulated and
Esma Be,rr rnoved tha+- they be adopted a= read and confirrned,

secsnded by Hargaret Fankhauser - carried.

EUEST SPEAKER: I'lr. Jshn Hackie the Di=trict Hanager fsr Telecom. The
blonga Park telephone er:change will be out of numbers within a year.
Instead o# expanding it, it r.rill replace it with a state o# the art
exchange. lAlill be csntrolled frsrn. Croydon - =eI+ diagnosing - reports
to Droydon during day and a ?4 heur rnanned station at night. Add on
#acilities will be available - hsld #acility to held ene party while
talk te another - direct call= to another number - PIN Ncr- {or STD and
ISD calls - hot line facility. Have to pay extra for these facilities.
Have been doing work around the area - te=t= #rom pillars and exchange
for quality of line= - $TOOrOttO {or new equipment. Pr-rblic telephone5 -lese $4O-5O million a year. Can influence but dees not control
placement o# phones. I+ want rBcre public phones will pass on the info.
Heavily subject to vandalism - loek at liktihood of vandalism and
Fevenue. Fhilip Glenister ha= naticed irnprevernent in =ervice a=,
computer rnedern drtrps out les= frequently - also easier to contact wife
by phone at 6.L)L1 trm - previously a great deal o# dif+iculity. However
a nurnber o# the other rnemhers =till had preblen= with not getting
line=, engaged =ignals half way through a number, being cut sff while
talkingr phene ringing once cr twice and then cuts eutn caller hearing
dial tone but not ringing at receiving end. Telecsrn reducing
ine{f icient use o# tnanpower - hg.re to overcame dernarcation preblems
between linesrnen and technician=. 4.=7. reduction in staff last year.
Producti'rity in Telecrrm increa=ing at double the natienal rate in ls=t
10 year=. Reasons we have to r+sit a year *er new equiprnent are - hawe
te place srders well in advance and uneconemic to replace exchange
be#ore f ul I - Telecorn spending '$?. gTOOOTOOOTOOO this year. Cengestion
not only in lrlonga Fark - could be anywhere between here and the aither
end, particularly in the trroydon exchange. Elue phone corning aut
cheaper than red phone. Optic fibre will greatly irnprove service to
Sydney - about l? month=. In future wilt be capacity to give everyone
a personal phone to be carried with yBLr everyerhere - 5-1O yeaF5,. By
7992 =hsuld be cheaper to provide a cu=tcrner with a cellular phone
than a land line.

trORRESPONDENCE:
OUT
tri.ty a* Croydon - lrlonga Road recon=tructien
IN
shire of Lilrydale - Location af sign= in Homestead Road

In*srmation Directory
- Lower Homestead Raad

U. Y. V. E(D. R. A- - The Echo
Tony Larnb - seciar Justice Budget ststernent rgBa,/ag
Dept Cons- Forests E< Lands - hlarrandyte State Park Dra#t !{anagernent

Pl an
Fam Fal!.on rnoved that the int+ard cBFresFondence be accepted and that
the t:utward correspondence be appreved, =ectrnded by Frank Earr
carri ed.
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BUSINESS ARISING! In+ornation Directory suggested sites - Bn
nature strip in frsnt of P.O. store, near telephone

box at P.O. stere or at hus stop. trost aFprox. $?'OOO. Pam Fallon
Howed that we wold prefer 3 notice boards. one at each store for pin
up notices rather than a directcry board, =econded by Albert Aird
carried. Albert Aird rnoved that we write to Ecnservatian Forests &
Land= and request upgrading of Reserve Road and Lower Home=tead Road
before opening of any development of State Park at lilittons Reserve and
Ht. Lofty, =econded by Pam Fallon - carried

COUNtrILLOR'S REPORT: Dead trees removed frorn hall., estimates
completed. Rates ri=e 7Z in [rlest Riding, A7. ftrr

other Ridings tinflatien 6-97.r. Eorrewing $15O'OOO to extend works on
Yarra Road to Erysons Road. Reserve Eommittee'5 Feccrnmendations mostly
approved. Block o# land on coFner ef Dudley Road purchased by spec.
builder. Shire has advised'RCA that it supports Northern Rsue
alignrnent. hlonga Park rates likely ts rise by more than 77- a=
revaluatorr at 19ElA walues in=tead o# 19El? value= has corne into effect.
Dudley Road speed limit reduced. Council wishe= to develop reserve in
conjuction with schoel but $25rooo drain needed first - concept
approved in principle te develop reserve.

TREASURER'S REPtrRT: No transactions - Balance $112.sEl. Esma Earr
moved that the Trea=urer's Report he accepted and

the accounts passed for payment, sect:nded by Albert Aird - carried. '

EENERAL'BUSINESS: hle to invite I'lr. Jehn Hackie to sur Febrr-rary
rneeti ng.

Next rneeting B-OO p.m. Friday llth Novernber lgEB


